Passenger manifest by South Carolina Aeronautics Commission






11-02-10 9:59 PRINTOUT: 
Trip/Log No. 
PASSENGER 
1. BAUER, LT. GOV. ANDRE 
2. ROBINSON, MATT 






















CREW: YOUNG, JOHN H. III 
TUTILE, HUGH D . 
1 2 J 
X X 
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ify that this J!p is for the official business of the state of South Carolina, the nature of the trip 
being: .A~~~~~~ .. '!"~·~.Vv_.~C.~:.C~~o~~~·___c;;j~lt__~~~t_c~~~~:_::~ _______ _ 
1/.-~"""-
Sworn to and sub~d before me 
. 31P4r.Y;yi! 20 rz> 
S1gnature: {i/ k--------=:· 
